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1. Introduction and overview
This toolkit has been developed to assist organisations wanting to implement Lippincott Procedures
New Zealand Instance.
The content of this toolkit has been developed through the partnership between Midland and South
Island regions as a result of the successful implementation of Lippincott Procedures New Zealand
Instance in May 2015.

Lippincott Procedures
Lippincott procedures is an evidence based nursing procedures resource that provides real-time
access to step-by-step guides for over 1,600 evidence-based procedures and skills in a variety of
specialty settings on-line.
Having the electronic Lippincott procedures means it is available to nurses working right across the
health sector, and it is available 24/7 enabling nurses to:
-

Access detailed step-by-step instructions on procedures, visual guidance, and skill checklists
that is evidence based.
Determine the next best steps for patient care with related information that is logically
organized to what the nurse needs
Use their current technology to access, via our intranet site, or directly from a web browser,
Find the answers they need through an intuitive user interface and advanced search
technology.

NZ Instance
It was introduced by the Midland region in 2012 and is highly utilised by nursing staff and
undergraduate nurses. In 2015 the South Island Directors of Nursing decided to introduce Lippincott
and partner with Midland Region. Wairarapa DHB has also recently joined in.
To date the Lippincott procedures being used in New Zealand exclude mental health & addiction,
midwifery, neonatal and intensive care. However there is the potential for New Zealand to develop
relevant policies in these areas.
Lippincott allows New Zealand to modify the procedures to fit with the local context in terms of
legislation, products and equipment. Midland Region undertook a significant piece of work to review
the Lippincott procedures in this context. To this end 300 procedures were rewritten for the NZ
context (changed procedures) and the original procedures were hidden in the NZ Instance. Others
had critical notes added to them again for the NZ context. So out of this work came the NZ Instance
of Lippincott.
Processes have been established for:
Governance
The DHB Executive Directors of Nursing provide the governance and all changes require their
approval before NZ Instance of Lippincott is changed
Clinical Experts (subject matter experts) to:
 review the quarterly updates received from Lippincott
 trigger a review if a procedure is deemed to be a patient safety issue or practice has
changed




request a new procedure
add a critical note.

Clinical Expert Groups have been established and the following principles agreed:
Where custom or pure custom procedures are required:
 We will use a national professional body where possible in the review and development
process to ensure NZ standards are utilised
 These national professional bodies will be required to review the procedures as best
practice changes or at a minimum of every 3 years against the Lippincott procedure update.
 Where national bodies are used to develop C procedures consideration may be required to
ensure that the body has systems in place to manage the reviews. Subject matter experts
should be part of the process where possible.
 Where NZ professional bodies do not exist to provide national standard direction, where
possible each region will nominate specialists to form a national platform for Lippincott
procedure review and development, the Clinical Expert Groups.
Content Administration/Editing
When changes/ addition of critical notes have been approved by the Executive Directors of Nursing
then the procedures are updated. This task has been allocated to 3 librarians who act as the Editors.
No-one else has administrative access to make these changes.
Details of these processes can be found in the Lippincott NZ Instance Toolkit (currently being
updated)
http://www.sialliance.health.nz/our-priorities/workforce-development-hub/lippincott-procedures/
Communication
A monthly usage report for the NZ instance is provided, this includes details at an organisation level.
A regular newsletter is also circulated.
Website has relevant information
http://www.sialliance.health.nz/our-priorities/workforce-development-hub/lippincott-procedures/
Definitions
Standard Procedure
Unchanged Lippincott procedure, which is regularly reviewed/revised. It is based on best evidence to
assist clinicians in providing safer and more effective care. It is mandatory for staff to follow a
Lippincott procedure unless there is a good reason for not doing so, and this reason is documented
to the manager or clinical leader at the time the procedure is not followed.
Procedures with Critical Notes or Notes
These are Standard Procedures with notes attached. Critical Notes are usually at the top of the
procedure. Notes can also be added at the end of the procedure as well. Where possible the critical
notes or notes will be agreed, but can be locally customised. However to be added they must go
through the agreed approval process.
Custom (or changed) Procedures
Lippincott procedures which have been edited in the body of the procedure. These procedures are
no longer automatically updated by Lippincott. An owner has to be assigned to keep the procedure
updated. NB. The original standard procedure is still updated by Lippincott and can be looked at or
re-instated at any time.

Pure Custom Procedures
Non Lippincott procedures which have been added to the Lippincott Procedures database. An owner
has to be assigned to keep these procedures updated.
The resources in this toolkit have been developed through the experience of implementing
Lippincott across the Midland and South Island regions. Work is still underway to integrate our
community and primary care partners in our regions into this process.
We do ask that you acknowledge the source of these documents in your work. If you would like
further information please contact:
Cheryl Atherfold, Midland Clinical Lead – cheryl.atherfold@waikatodhb.health.nz
Or
Kate Rawlings, Programme Director, South Island workforce Development Hub
kate.rawlings@siapo.health.nz

GOVERNANCE
2.1

Governance Structure

2.2

South Island Lippincott Policy

South Island
Lippincott Policy - December 2015 final.pdf

Insert link to webpage when loaded

2.3

New Member Agreement

THE PARTIES AGREE as follows:
1

Agreement

1.1

Midland Region and South Island Region Executive Directors of Nursing

1.2



Will provide the new organisation with access to all its current policies and procedures
developed for the implementation of Lippincott.



Will support the participation of the new organisation in the administration of the NZ
Instance of Lippincott including participation in the development and review of
procedures and participation the governance of the NZ Instance

The new organisation…………………………..
 Will adopt the administrative processes, policies and procedures developed for the NZ
Instance of Lippincott


1.3

Participate where able in the future development of the NZ Instance of Lippincott

Both parties agree to collaborate on:


Having one shared sign off process for the update of current procedures and the
development of new procedures. The DHB Executive Directors of Nursing will act as the
approvers.



Sharing the quarterly review of current procedures as part of the Lippincott process



Sharing the review of the New Zealand instance of the clinical procedures



Sharing the development of new procedures for the New Zealand instance.

2

CONTACT DETAILS

NZ Instance of Lippincott
Address:

Contact:
Telephone:
Email:

New Organisation…………………………………………
Address:
Contact:
Telephone:
Email:
EXECUTION
NZ Instance by:

New Organisation

Authorised Person

Authorised Person

in the presence of:

in the presence of:

__________________________
Name:

Name:

Occupation:

Occupation:

Address:

Address:

PROCESS
3. Role of the Clinical Expert Groups
Lippincott Clinical Expert Groups
The process:
The South Island and Midland Region Clinical Expert Groups review the procedure in terms of new
evidence available and any national standards that are in place.
If a change is required then the attached form (Trigger Review of Current Procedure Clinical Expert
Review or Request for New Procedure Form) needs to be completed and sent to
kate.rawlings@siapo.health.nz.
The South Island Regional Group and the Midland Region will both review it and then forward it to
the Executive Directors of Nursing for both Regions to approve, once approved the change will be
made by the Lippincott Administrator (a regional Librarian).
If feedback needs to be provided to Lippincott, then both the Regional Lead Groups will facilitate this
through the Administrator.
The role of the key clinical expert contact
-

to co-ordinate the first review of the Lippincott procedures in terms of any significant issues
related to patient harm and identify changes required as per the process outlined above

-

to co-ordinate the annual/or as required review of relevant procedures. (Lippincott and NZ
have a process where a group of procedures are reviewed every quarter). Procedures should
be reviewed annually/ biannually or when there is a significant change based on new
evidence.

-

to link with the Midland Region key clinical lead

We have Clinical Expert Groups in these area:
-

Bloods
ENT
Infection Prevention & Control
IV
Maternity
Oncology
Paediatrics
Neonatal
Pain Management
Resus
Urology
Wound care
For further information on these groups please contact Kate Rawlings
kate.rawlings@siapo.health.nz.

4.

Review of Procedures

4.1

Guiding Principles, definitions, roles and responsibilities

Lippincott Review Process
Guiding principles
Where custom or pure custom procedures are required:
o We will use a national professional body where possible in the review and
development process to ensure NZ standards are utilised
o These national professional bodies will be required to review the procedures
as best practice changes or at a minimum of every 3 years against the
Lippincott procedure update.
o Where national bodies are used to develop C procedures consideration may
be required to ensure that the body has systems in place to manage the
reviews. Subject matter experts should be part of the process where
possible.
o Where NZ professional bodies do not exist to provide national standard
direction, where possible each region will nominate specialists to form a
national platform for Lippincott procedure review and development – the
‘Subject Matter’ experts

Definitions
Standard Procedure- Unchanged Lippincott procedure, which is regularly
reviewed/revised. It is based on best evidence to assist clinicians in providing safer and
more effective care. It is mandatory for staff to follow a Lippincott procedure unless
there is a good reason for not doing so, and this reason is documented to the manager
or clinical leader at the time the procedure is not followed.
Procedures with Critical Notes or Notes- These are Standard Procedures with notes
attached. Critical Notes are usually at the top of the procedure. Notes can also be added
at the end of the procedure as well. Where possible the critical notes or notes will be
agreed across the two regions, but can be locally customised. However to be added they
must go through the agreed approval process.
Custom (or changed) Procedures – Lippincott procedures which have been edited in the
body of the procedure. These procedures are no longer automatically updated by
Lippincott. An owner has to be assigned to keep the procedure updated. NB. The
original standard procedure is still updated by Lippincott and can be looked at or reinstated at any time.
Pure Custom Procedures – Non Lippincott procedures which have been added to the
Lippincott Procedures database. An owner has to be assigned to keep these procedures
updated.

Roles and Responsibilities












Content Administrator/Editor
o Notes content changes for the Midlands and South Island after approval
process has been completed.
o Responsible for ensuring the point of contact for the subject matter expert
team is notified of pending review periods
o Ensures the changes are noted in the system and liaises with any other
editors
o Liaises with the Subject specialist team leader on DON feedback –
endorsement or changes.
Clinical leader for Lippincott
To validate the Subject Specialist Group review content prior to Contact
Administrator/Editor adding to update approval list for both regions
Executive Director of Nursing (EDoN) group endorsement
Point of Contact (or Subject matter expert team leader)
o The nominated lead of the Subject Matter Expert team who is responsible for
submitting reviewed material to the Content administrator team and alerting
the team of regional requests for best practice changes
o Is responsible for driving the subject matter team and liaising with the
Waikato administrator
Subject matter Expert team
o The collaborative group of National professional body representatives or
nurse specialists/educators nominated by each region who review the pure
custom procedures (c-procedures) against best practice/ current evidence
and latest version of Lippincott procedure.
o The responsibility of these groups is to collate, discuss and finalise procedural
content and agree on editing required
o Manage regional requests for review of material between review dates and
brings requests to the attention of the rest of the expert team
DHB Regions
o To strengthen the review process nationally, DHB regions will be responsible
for contacting their nominated Subject Matter Expert when they review
internal documentation which includes or refers to Lippincott c-procedures,
where they have identified a recent best practice change or update of NZ
standards is required.
o This will particularly be required where there is not a national professional
body or national specialist group to lead this.
Executive DON group in each region
o Review the subject specialist submitted material for final endorsement
o Notify Clinical Leader of decision
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4.2

Trigger Review of current procedure Flowchart
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4.3 Trigger Review of current procedure/Request for new
procedure form

Lippincott Procedures Trigger Review of Current Procedure
Clinical Expert Review or Request for New Procedure
Is this request for a review of an existing procedure or a request for a new procedure?
Existing procedure

□

Request for new procedure

□

Submitter name/Clinical Expert Group contact :
Submitters email address:
Clinical Area:
If an existing procedure please give name of Lippincott Procedure/s or if a new procedure outline
what content you want to address in the new procedure:

Identify the change you request that ensures patient safety/risk is managed or state the rationale
for creating a new procedure (in a national context):

Where there is an identified issue with the content of the procedure/s please supply alternative
Evidence (identify any document related to this feedback)

For changes to an existing procedure or proposal for new procedure - please provide any relevant
references including national guidelines where available (use hyperlinks where available).

For a new procedure who could be the contact for work on this procedure in your area? (ie clinical
specialist/expert)
Name:
Email address:
Have they been notified of this submission? □ Yes □ No □ I am the clinical specialist/expert

Thank you
Pease forward to your DHB/Organisation contact: Insert contact person details here
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4.4

Custom Procedure Review against Current Standard Procedure

Lippincott Procedures
Custom Procedure Review against current Standard Procedure
Lippincott Custom Procedure/s:

Name of Clinical Expert Group:

Date Reviewed:
Comparison between Custom Procedure and Current Standard Procedure:

Recommendation and Actions:

Reviewers:

Date:

Thank you
Please forward to your DHB/Organisation contact:
Insert contact person details here
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4.5

Managing Quarter Updates Lippincott Standard Procedures

LIPPINCOTT STANDARD PROCEDURES
MANAGING QUARTERLY UPDATES

Midland Librarian will receive quarterly updates for
Lippincott Procedures in
January, April, July and October

Midland Librarian will distribute quarterly emails for review to Clinical Expert key
contacts; Midland DHB coordinators; South Island Implementation group and
Midland and South Island DoNM group
(Need to check against C Procedures)

Clinical Nurse Director (Waikato) will organise teleconference for Midland DHB
coordinators 1 month after the emails have been sent to discuss issues/concerns
arising
The SI Implementation Group will review

Concerns/issues passed on to the Midland DoNM group via DoNM (Waikato) and to
South Island DoNM

Feedback from DoNM group (both regions) within 2 weeks to Midland librarian

Midland Librarian will advise South Island Implementation Group and Midland
Clinical Lead and upload procedure updates
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5.

New Procedure process

5.1

New Procedure Flowchart

Lippincott New Zealand Instance
New Procedure
Confirm no existing Standard or C Procedure

Provide evidence based rationale for new
procedure to DBH contact

Refer to South Island Implementation Group or
Midland Clinical Lead

Yes

No

Feedback via
contact person

Midland Librarian to discuss with Lippincott whether
they will develop a standard procedure
No

Clinical expert group to draft new custom
procedure using Lippincott template

Yes

Lippincott
develops new
procedure and
uploads to site

South Implementation Group/Midland Clinical
Lead

Executive Directors of Nursing
(South Island and Midland) for approval

Administrator/Librarian
(Uploads custom procedure and flags to
relevant people)
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5.2 Trigger Review of current procedure/Request for new
procedure form

Lippincott Procedures Trigger Review of Current Procedure
Clinical Expert Review or Request for New Procedure
Is this request for a review of an existing procedure or a request for a new procedure?
Existing procedure

□

Request for new procedure

□

Submitter name/Clinical Expert Group contact :
Submitters email address:
Clinical Area:
If an existing procedure please give name of Lippincott Procedure/s or if a new procedure outline
what content you want to address in the new procedure:

Identify the change you request that ensures patient safety/risk is managed or state the rationale
for creating a new procedure (in a national context):

Where there is an identified issue with the content of the procedure/s please supply alternative
Evidence (identify any document related to this feedback)

For changes to an existing procedure or proposal for new procedure - please provide any relevant
references including national guidelines where available (use hyperlinks where available).

For a new procedure who could be the contact for work on this procedure in your area? (ie clinical
specialist/expert)
Name:
Email address:
Have they been notified of this submission? □ Yes □ No □ I am the clinical specialist/expert

Thank you
Pease forward to your DHB/Organisation contact: Insert contact person details here
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6.

Regional Executive Directors of Nursing sign off
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7.

Educational Providers

Implementation of Lippincott Procedures, New Zealand Instance, for
Educational Providers
(The South Island Educational Providers have negotiated their own contract with
Lippincott)
Originally this product was purchased and utilised by the Midlands DHBs in 2011. Associated
educational providers in the region have purchased and utilised this product and their input
has also been sort, into developing this toolkit for other educational providers who are
considering or implementing the use of Lippincott Procedures. In 2015 South Island DHBs
and educational providers implemented Lippincott Procedures. The use of Lippincott
Procedures in New Zealand has been endorsed by Midland Region and South Island Alliance
DONs and provides ……..
The Product:








There are currently 1600 Lippincott Procedures
The online procedures are a stand-alone product thus not linked to any institutional
policies. Many DHBs have linked them as relevant to their policies as well as
providing staff with a direct link to the directory for these procedures.
American language and products are used but have been found to be familiar to
New Zealand health environments so do not tend to confusion
The procedures contain step by step instructions, diagrams and videos as well as
links to the evidence they are based on
Procedures are updated by Lippincott quarterly via the current administration base
in New Zealand, the WCDHB.
Some of the procedures have been localised to New Zealand context and
responsibility for updating these sits locally via expert clinical teams administered by
the New Zealand administrators.

Implementation:







Implementation at an educational provider site is possible once the product has
been purchased. Licences are usually purchased based on FTE
Consider having a ‘champion’ in your nursing departments who can manage the
process and troubleshoot.
Link in your library and IT services for support setting up access to Lippincott
Procedures
Decide how Lippincott Procedures will be integrated into your teaching. Avoid
printing out material as Lippincott procedures is a live database with frequent
updates
Identify how you will inform students and staff of Lippincott Procedures being
implemented. You may want to do this at the same time as the DHB or other
providers
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Education around the difference between policy and procedures should be
considered for students
Advise students how to manage clinical situations where the RNs they are working
with do not follow the Lippincott Procedure. This is about EBP but also about the
clinical decision making process of that RN. There will however be situations where
the RN may want to do it ‘their way’ and the student may feel unsafe and or
vulnerable. This is not a new phenomenon for students but with such a significant
resource it is helpful to help them think about how they will manage these
situations.

Access:






Consider how staff and students will access Lippincott Procedures in the institutional
teaching environment and in the clinical environment. For example on Moodle or
Blackboard and then on the DHBs intranet site.
Provision of Lippincott resources needs to be in password protected sites rather than
websites open to all students and or the public. This is a copyright issue and
contractual restraint given access payments are usually per FTE.
A free downloadable version is available for IPads. An Android version has also now
been released.
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IMPLEMENTATION
8.

Business Case
South Island Alliance
SIWDH
Business Case

Recommendations


The SI ALT consider and approve the recommendation to support the introduction
of Lippincott Nursing Procedures (an online evidence based set of New Zealand
standardised nursing procedures) across the South Island. Estimated annual cost is
approximately $xxxxx (split between the five South Island DHBs).
Note:
This has the support of the South Island Directors of Nursing
Funding for this has been included in 2014/5 DHB budgets

1. Project
South Island introduction of Lippincott on-line nursing procedures.

2. Background
Lippincott procedures is an evidence based nursing procedures resource that provides real-time
access to step-by-step guides for over 1,300 evidence-based procedures and skills in a variety of
specialty settings on-line.
Lippincott Procedures is helping standardise care thus improving patient safety by:
 reducing errors,
 enhancing productivity, and
 streamlining workflows across health services.
It has been introduced by the Midlands region and is highly utilised by nursing staff and
undergraduate nurses. The South Island Directors of Nursing are wanting a standardised system,
hence the request to look at this for 2014/2015.
To date the Lippincott procedures being used in NZ exclude, mental health & addiction, midwifery,
neonatal and intensive care. However there is the potential for NZ to develop relevant policies in
these areas.
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Both CPIT and the University of Otago (Centre for Post Graduate Nursing Studies) have expressed
interest in accessing the online clinical procedure manual. This will assist in the transition from
undergraduate to entry to practice for nurses.
Having the electronic Lippincott procedures means it is available to nurses working right across the
health sector, and it is available 24/7 enabling nurses to:
-

Access detailed step-by-step instructions on procedures, visual guidance, and skill checklists
that is evidence based.
Determine the next best steps for patient care with related information that is logically
organised to what the nurse needs
Use their current technology to access, via our intranet site, or directly from a web
browser,
Find the answers they need through an intuitive user interface and advanced search
technology.

Lippincott allows NZ to modify the procedures to fit with the local context in terms of legislation,
products and equipment.
There is the potential for allied health scientific & technical staff and medical staff to utilize the tool
as well.

3. Description of project
The South Island Directors of Nursing have supported the implementation of the on line Lippincott
procedure manual. The cost of the licenses has been included in their 2014/5 budgets.
Rationale:
In 2013 Canterbury DHB and West Coast DHB reviewed both the Royal Marsden and Lippincott tools
and Lippincott was the preferred product (Appendix 2). Canterbury DHB had been using the Joanna
Briggs evidence based system, but due to low usage had recently cancelled its agreement as it was
not user friendly.
4. Expected Outcome/s
Standardise clinical procedures utilising the latest evidence based practice ensuring optimum patient
safety throughout the South Island.
Reduction in time taken for the development of procedures in 5 different DHBs will allow those staff
to take on other tasks.
Lippincott procedures can be accessed from any workstation connected to a valid IP address.
Ability to access content via a mobile iPad app, both online and offline. Offline access will enable
nurses in remote regions or with unreliable internet connections to still retrieve procedures and
information.
Provide access to the New Zealand version of Lippincott procedures for South Island nursing staff 24
hours a day, seven days a week with mobile access (downloadable both online and offline) available.
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Regular reporting by Lippincott by DHB, primary care, aged care and others re usage. Data from the
Midlands region is attached as Appendix 1.
There is the potential to extend the use of Lippincott for medical and allied health staff.

5. Timeline include dates
Introduced in the 2014/15 year
6. Cost and other resources
Total cost is $xxxxxx per annum for DHB staff, there may be further costs per staff member for non
DHB staff.
There is no requirement for hardware as the Lippincott manual is web based. The costs below are
ongoing in terms of the licensing agreement. An annual increase of approximately 10% would be
expected.

Impact on DHB
NMDHB
WCDHB
CDHB
SCDHB
SDHB

Regional/FTE
547
277
2725
252
1371

5172
Total
+ Prices quoted June 2014

$xxx
$xxx
$xxx
$xxx
$xxx
$xxx

Staff time
Start up
This will require staff time to orient staff to the new online manual
Ongoing
Once established in the South Island, less staff time will be required as there will be one shared
process (South Island DHBs and Midland Region).
The review of procedures and development of new procedures will be undertaken within the
current staffing.

7. Context
Up-to-date, centralised, online distribution of procedures can improve clinical practice and patient
care, as well as contribute to the professional development and retention of a highly skilled nursing
workforce.
The development, reviewing and maintaining of policies and procedures is costly and timeconsuming. Outdated policies and procedures risk patient safety, diminish the quality and standard
of care.
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SIWDH is already working with nurse educators across the region to standardise training. LNPS will
provide another resource that will help to ensure consistent practice across the region. It will also
be possible to share this resource across the wider health system including primary care, NGOs,
community health and the aged care sector.
8. Implementation
-

-

Work with procurement to secure the contract.
Develop a formal agreement with the Midlands region in terms of the review and
development of new procedures.
Identification of a gate keeper (in the Midlands region it is a librarian) as the only person with
editorial rights. This ensures all procedure changes go through the process of review
Oversight and final approval by the South Island DHB Directors of Nursing
Implementation group representing the 5 DHBs comprised of representatives who manage
the current clinical procedures process and act as the link to the content experts.
Work in partnership with the Midlands Region to review new procedures developed by
Lippincott and update procedures to fit with the New Zealand context (often related to
different equipment, products or NZ regulation and legislation)
Share the review of procedures developed by Lippincott and the development of NZ
procedures with the Midlands region, thus reducing the effort by half.
Midlands regions has reviewed all the procedures and only modified a few:
- IV medication and management (equipment and product different to US),
- wound management (products different to the US) and
-infection control (NZ legislation)

9. Linkages this project will have with:
SLAs & Workstreams

All clinical SLAs and work streams
Sustainable Nursing Workforce working group
South Island Nurse Educators working group
Supports patient safety and best use of resources

MoH Strategies
SI DHBs
Other SI Alliance projects
South Island Nurses

Executive Directors of Nursing
South Island DHBs
Information Services
If adopted all South Island nurses will have access to the
Lippincott online procedure manual.

10. Prioritisation
SIA Strategic goals
Effectiveness
Equity

Implementation

Contributes to experience of care goal and sustainability
goal.
LNPS is evidence based and regularly updated
Promotes consistent standardised care and reduces errors
Increases the time devoted to delivering direct patient care
Culturally appropriate and responsive resource
Implementation readily achievable
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Value for money

Regional approaches to work in a consistent manner are
demonstrated to be value for money
Cost effective means of providing accessible, user friendly,
standardised, evidence based procedures

11. Risks
Risk
Availability of computers, electronic devices

Willingness of nurses to change current
practice to the evidenced based model

Risk Management Strategy
Continue to support the roll out of the
hardware, including tablets in community
settings
Wide education about the process of
developing the procedures.
Give nurses the ability to represent their
policy in terms of the evidence for practice.
Ability to change procedures for the NZ
context

12. Recommendation


That the approval is given for the implementation of Lippincott Procedures (an online
evidence based set of New Zealand standardised nursing procedures) across the South
Island. Estimated annual cost $xxxxx (split between the five South Island DHBs).
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9.

Screenshot example of Intranet front page

Lippincott link
on Intranet
Home Page
takes you to
Lippincott
page below
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If you have read all of the information above, view Lippincott procedures...

Go to the Lippincott Procedures Website
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10.

Quiz Example

Quiz
Welcome to Lippincott Procedures!
This quiz will help you find your way around - all answers can be found within the New Zealand
Instance of the Lippincott procedures. You can search by keyword, by specialty or using the
alphabetical search function. You can find Lippincott on the hospital library home page, or
use the link below to access it from any computer on the DHB network.
http://procedures.lww.com/lnp/home.do?m=selection&d=493

Once completed, send to Barbara @ Staff Development Unit (bgilchrist@scdhb.health.nz) or
Bronwyn @ the staff library (library@scdhb.health.nz). We are happy to accept either
electronic or hard copy of your quiz. All correct entries received by Monday, August 3rd will
go in the draw for prizes. Winners will be announced on Wednesday August 5 th.
1. How many steps are included in the checklist for the procedure for using a splint to
prevent foot drop?
2. Name three things that should be included in informed consent

3. What colour gloves is the nurse wearing when inserting a nasogastric tube?
4. What type of plaster cast is a hanging arm cast?
5. Describe the patient teaching recommended for aseptic dressing.

6. What is the first Critical Note relating to the insertion of an indwelling catheter
(male)?

7. The procedure for removal of a surgical drain applies to which groups of patients?

8. On what date was the Lippincott Procedure regarding chest drain setup revised?
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9. What type of evidence is placed at Level I of the Hierarchy of Evidence within
Lippincott Procedures?
10. When performing a neurological assessment, under what circumstances should you
NOT test the doll’s eye reflex?
11. Describe a Salem sump tube.

12. What is the final task on the skills checklist for hydrocolloid dressing application?
13. What are the first two pieces of equipment listed as required for a swallowing
assessment?
14. When taking an ECG, what part/view of the heart is shown on lead aVf?
15. Which leg is being measured for knee-length anti-embolism stocking application?
(hint – check the images)

Well done! Now either scan and email or print and post your quiz – entries
close on Monday, August 3rd, 2015.

Name: __________________________ Area:________________
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11.

Quiz Example Answers

Quiz
Welcome to Lippincott Procedures!
This quiz will help you find your way around - all answers can be found within the New Zealand
Instance of the Lippincott procedures. You can search by keyword, by specialty or using the
alphabetical search function. You can find Lippincott on the hospital library home page, or
use the link below to access it from any computer on the DHB network.
http://procedures.lww.com/lnp/home.do?m=selection&d=493

Once completed, send to Barbara @ Staff Development Unit (bgilchrist@scdhb.health.nz) or
Bronwyn @ the staff library (library@scdhb.health.nz). We are happy to accept either
electronic or hard copy of your quiz. All correct entries received by Monday, August 3rd will
go in the draw for prizes. Winners will be announced on Wednesday August 5 th.
1. How many steps are included in the checklist for the procedure for using a splint to
prevent foot drop?
17
2. Name three things that should be included in informed consent
Explanation of condition, of procedure, of therapy, alternatives, benfits, risks, able
to ask questions, no coercion, persuasion or inducements.
3. What colour gloves is the nurse wearing when inserting a nasogastric tube?
purple
4. What type of plaster cast is a hanging arm cast?
cylindrical
5. Describe the patient teaching recommended for aseptic dressing.
Normal healing process

6. What is the first Critical Note relating to the insertion of an indwelling catheter
(male)?
Be alert for post-obstructive diuresis
7. The procedure for removal of a surgical drain applies to which groups of patients?
Adults and patients
8. On what date was the Lippincott Procedure regarding chest drain setup revised?
October 03, 2014
9. What type of evidence is placed at Level I of the Hierarchy of Evidence within
Lippincott Procedures?
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Meta analysis of all relevant RCTs or a systematic review
10. When performing a neurological assessment, under what circumstances should you
NOT test the doll’s eye reflex?
If you suspect a cervical spine injury
11. Describe a Salem sump tube.
Has air inlet, to allow the tube to “float” in the stomach, preventing damage to the
mucosa
12. What is the final task on the skills checklist for hydrocolloid dressing application?
Document the procedure
13. What are the first two pieces of equipment listed as required for a swallowing
assessment?
Cup of water and a spoon
14. When taking an ECG, what part/view of the heart is shown on lead aVf?
Inferior wall
15. Which leg is being measured for knee-length anti-embolism stocking application?
(hint – check the images)
right

Well done! Now either scan and email or print and post your quiz – entries
close on Monday, August 3rd, 2015.

Name: __________________________ Area:________________
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13.
Example Terms of Reference – South Island
Implementation Group
This is the structure that the South Island used to get regional buy in.

LIPPINCOTT IMPLEMENTATION TEAM
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Principles of South Island Workforce Development Hub charter
The foundation of the South Island Workforce Development Hub (SIWDH) Charter is
a commitment to act in good faith to reach consensus decisions on the basis of ‘best
for people, best for system.’

Guiding principles


Taking a whole of system approach to make health and social services integrated and
sustainable;



Focusing on people, their families and communities, keeping them at the centre of everything
we do;



Enabling clinically-led service development; while



Living within our means.

STRATEGIC GOALS of the South Island Alliance
1.

Equity of patient outcomes: To improve the health system to increase or modify access to address
health disparities between population groups, ensuring the outcome for the patient is the same
irrespective of their ethnicity, socio-economic status and where they live.

2.

Value for patient: To improve the health service that patients receive through improving service
quality and safety, taking a ‘whole-of-system’ approach and better coordination and integration of
care.

3.

Productivity of providers: to address workforce issues, improve service-to service integration and
systems, and increase value for dollar through more efficient and effective support systems.

Scope of SOUTH ISLAND Lippincott Implementation Team
To oversee development and implementation of Lippincott in the five South Island DHBs

Responsibilities
The Implementation Team will:
 Operate in a leadership role for Lippincott, supporting its uptake in DHBs
 Work collaboratively with the Midlands Region in the development of new procedures
and the review of procedures.
 Recommend remedial actions to the Project Board in the event targets are not
satisfactorily met.
 Ensure staff development, support and training.
 Provide leadership to ensure Lippincott continues to evolve to meet the needs of the
users.
 Support and provide guidance when required to extend the organisations accessing
Lippincott, such as PHOs, tertiary providers and NGOs
 Support the recommended train the trainer programme for DHBs
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Proposed Implementation Team Membership
South Island DHB Reps


Nelson Marlborough, West Coast, CDHB, SCDHB and SDHB

Midland Regional Reps
 Clinical Lead
 Librarian
Tertiary Education Representative
South Island Workforce Development Hub Reps

Quorum
The quorum for meetings is half plus one member from the total number of the Lippincott
Implementation Team members.

Frequency of Meetings
Meetings will be held at least monthly, generally by teleconference or videoconference

Reporting
The Implementation team will report to the Lippincott Project Board on a regular basis, at
least monthly

Member Skill Set








Excellent communication
Understand and utilise best practice and alliance principles
An understanding of:
 The South Island Health Services Plan
 Government Health Policy
 Workforce development issues
 Education and training
Willingness to work as part of a team and share decision making
A range of pragmatic, practical and grounded skills
Innovative, strategic, high level thinking and decision making

Team participation expectations
To:

- Be timely in responding to requests for advice and information
- Be prepared to offer an opinion within the context of decisions being made by Project
Board
- Support the decisions that have been made by the Steering Committee collectively

Administrative Support


Administrative support will be provided by SIWDH



Draft minutes of meetings will be completed by the end of the fifth working day after a
meeting and sent to the Chair for review prior to distribution to the Lippincott
Implementation Team members.
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14.

Implementation Plan Example
South Island Lippincott Implementation Plan
Phase 1

Rollout to the DHBs

Content Management

-

Linkage/access

Reporting
Evaluation
Risk Management
Phase 2

-

Action
Develop Communications Plan
Develop presentation
Identification of champions/super users
Branding
Removal of local DHB procedures
Memorandum of Understanding between
Midlands and South Island regions
Support for users/helpdesk
Identify Clinical Specialist Leads
Gap analysis for current procedures
Determine which procedures will go live in
initial release
Agree process for both regions to review
procedures and develop new procedures
Agree process for joint regional approval of
revised and new procedures
Agree editing process
Establishing linkages with:
- Librarians
- Health Pathways
- eLearning
- other relevant DHB webpages/intranet
- apps

By whom
Implementation Group
Implementation Group
Implementation Group

By when
January
January
January
January

Agreed – Kate to advise Lippincott

Kate
Implementation Group
Implementation Group
Clinical Specialist Leads
Implementation Group

February
January

Implementation Group

March

Implementation Group

April

Regional DoNs to sign off

Implementation Group

January

Project Board to sign off

Ongoing
April
TBA
April
August

First meeting held

March

-

Identify reporting requirements

Frances
Kate
Kate
Implementation group
Implementation
group/Lippincott
Implementation Group

-

Determine evaluation criteria

Implementation Group

March

-

Develop back process as part of emergency
planning
Develop action plan for roll out to Community,
Primary Care, Private providers, ARC

Implementation Group

February

-

Update

March
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COMMUNICATIONS
15.

Communications

Communications Strategy
South Island introduction of Lippincott on-line clinical procedures
16.1 Key Messages




















The implementation of Lippincott is supported by the South Island Directors of Nursing.
Lippincott will help standardise clinical procedures utilising the latest evidence based
practice ensuring optimum patient safety throughout the South Island.
Lippincott will ensure our procedures are up to date at all times, mitigating the risks
associated with out of date procedures.
Reduction in time taken for the development of procedures in 5 different DHBs will allow
those staff to take on other tasks.
Lippincott procedures can be accessed from any workstation connected to a valid IP address.
Ability to access content via a mobile iPad app, both online and offline, and via IOS or
android mobile platforms. Offline access will enable nurses in remote regions or with
unreliable internet connections to still retrieve procedures and information.
Provide access to the New Zealand Instance of Lippincott procedures for South Island
nursing staff 24 hours a day, seven days a week with mobile access (downloadable both
online and offline) available.
Regular reporting by Lippincott by DHB, primary care, aged care and others re usage
There is the potential to extend the use of Lippincott for medical and allied health staff.
Keep reinforcing party line (no separate procedure development)
Disclaimer required if people choose to print out information
Consistent message (use power point from Waikato DHB)
“Improved use of evidence based practice”
Disclaimer required if people choose to print out information
Acknowledge but accept American terminology
Staged rollout – DHBs then primary and community
Use of blood service collaboration as an example of national body process
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15.2
15.2.1

Tools
FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions)

Lippincott Procedures
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS SHEET #1

What is Lippincott procedures?
Lippincott Procedures is an online evidence based resource that provides real-time access to
step-by-step guides for over 1,300 evidence-based procedures and skills in a variety of
specialty settings. This resource has been used effectively in the Midland Region since 2012.

What are the benefits of Lippincott procedures (why are we implementing it)?






Standardises procedures utilising the latest evidence based practice ensuring
optimum patient safety throughout the South Island.
Reduces the time taken for the development of procedures in 5 different DHBs will
allow those staff to take on other tasks.
Can be accessed from any workstation connected to a valid IP address.
Can access content via a mobile iPad app, both online and offline. Offline access will
enable clinicians in remote regions or with unreliable internet connections to still
retrieve procedures and information.
Provides access to the New Zealand version of Lippincott procedures for South Island
clinicians 24 hours a day, seven days a week with mobile access available
(downloadable both online and offline).

What is happening?
Stage 1
From May 5th staff in the five South Island DHBs (Nelson Marlborough, West Coast,
Canterbury, South Canterbury and Southern) will have access to the Lippincott online
evidence based resource. The South Island Alliance’s Workforce Development Hub (SIWDH)
is working in partnership with the Midland Region to implement this.
Further stages
Over the next year access will be increased to include primary care, community services, and
aged residential care services, non-government health organisations and relevant tertiary
education providers.

Who is involved in the project?
An implementation group from the five South Island DHBs and SIWDH is coordinating this
project with governance provided by the Executive Directors of Nursing in the South Island
DHBs.

How will staff access the procedures?
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Initially access is through the DHB intranet (IP address). It is currently possible to down load
the procedure onto an apple device (iPhone or iPad). From July it will be possible to download
onto any android device for use in community settings or at home.

How do we know these procedures are relevant to NZ?
Midland Region checked all of the procedures prior to going live in 2012 and over 300 were
rewritten for the NZ context. The South Island will have access to these through the NZ
Instance of Lippincott procedures. Currently clinical nursing experts from the South Island and
Midland Region are reviewing key procedures. They will be made available as they are
endorsed.

How do I change a procedure?
A process has been developed where a rationale for change with evidence can be submitted
to your Implementation Committee member. It will then be discussed across both regions
and endorsed by the Executive Directors of Nursing prior to any change being made.
However please note there is the ability to add notes under Critical Notes (found at the top
of the procedure). This allows for changes without the need to rewrite the procedure. The
process described above is applied to critical notes as well.

Who do we contact for more information?
NMDHB
WCDHB
CDHB
SCDHB
SDHB

Jen Hassloch
Julie Lucas
Robyn Cumings
Barbara Gilchrist
Deb Ashworth
Mel Rackham

Jennifer.Hassloch@nmdhb.govt.nz
julie.lucas@westcoastdhb.health.nz
Robyn.Cumings@cdhb.health.nz
bgilchrist@scdhb.health.nz
Deborah.Ashworth@southerndhb.govt.nz
Mel.Rackham@southerndhb.govt.nz
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15.2.2

Newsletter

New Zealand Instance

Newsletter 1 – July 2015
South Island Rollout Update
Lippincott is now available in all South Island DHBs and planning has now commenced for
the wider South Island health sector rollout. Feedback to date has been positive and the
Project Board have been extremely pleased with how well access to the online procedures
have been received.
“I did have the pleasure of helping a new grad find what she was looking for on Lippincott today …
it’s so good to see it up and running and being used”.
Barb Gilchrist, Nurse Educator, South Canterbury
DHB.

Karen Wilson, Charge Nurse Manager, Canterbury
DHB “This quote from Florence sums up for me why
having the Lippincott procedures is a beneficial
thing:
Let whoever is in charge keep this simple question in
her head - not how can I always do this right thing
myself, but how can I provide for this right thing to
be always done?
Florence Nightingale (1859). Notes on Nursing:
What It Is, and What It Is Not.

A more mature member of staff has noted that
“Lippincott now is way more useful than the big old
‘doorstop’ book we used to have around back in our
day! “

One DHB has even commented that their IT
Department were jealous and wondered whether
there were any IT procedures in it to help them out!
Angela Broring, Team Leader Library Waikato DHB viewing Lippincott using the app for iPads.
In Midland region “… we have gone from having hundreds of out of date procedures to being able to
readily access evidence based up to date procedures 24/7. This has reduced nurse educators time
spent in writing procedures, releasing more time for providing education, and releasing more time to
care.”
Cheryl Atherfold, Clinical Nurse Director Professional Development, Waikato DHB.
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Midland Update
With the South Island joining us with Lippincott we have now become the New Zealand
Instance. This has provided the opportunity to revisit systems and processes and align them
for improved efficiency. The link people from each DHB meet on a regular teleconference to
progress agreed activity, facilitate feedback around new procedures and changes and
approve updates. We have jointly established a clinical expert group that incorporates
contacts for broad categories. This is detailed below.
One of the concerns about using a fully electronic system is what happens when there is loss
of power, internet etc. This has been resolved at Waikato by locating iPads on each campus
(including rural sites). Each time the iPad is charged it updates and does not need internet
to work. The key is to have a system in place for regular charging to ensure it is always
current.
Toolkit
A toolkit is under development which outlines the governance structure for the partnership
between Midlands and the South Island; the terms of reference for the Lippincott Project
Board and the Implementation Group. It will also include flowcharts and forms for the
review of procedures and the development of new procedures process, together with a
section on communications including frequently asked questions; media releases and an
implementation plan.
App Update
The Lippincott App is currently only available for downloading to iPads. However Lippincott
has advised that they are expecting apps for androids, tablets and iPhones to be available in
July /August. Information on how to access these will be included in our next newsletter.
Clinical Expert Groups
Clinical Expert Groups are currently being set up to take responsibility for reviewing and
updating procedures and to provide expert clinical input across a range of different clinical
areas eg blood; infection control; IV; wound care; neo-natal. This is a joint process across
Midland and South Island with each DHB having a clinical expert contact for specific areas
with a Key Contact identified for both the South Island and Midland.
Procedures currently under review include: CVADs; Resuscitation; Blood Products. Where
possible the groups will be working with national groups and using nationally agreed
procedures where these are available eg New Zealand Blood Service.
We would like to thank those Clinical Experts who have agreed to participate so far. The
processes for how these groups will work are currently being developed.
Data Reports
Lippincott provides monthly usage reports by DHB or organisation. The South Island was
included for the first time in April when there were 17,652 visits to the site. This rose to
26,620 in May following the South Island’s “Go live” date on 5th May.
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New Zealand Instance Lippincott Usage
30000
25000
20000
15000
10000
5000
0
Apr-15

May-15
Midland

South Island

Local Links
Midland
Bay of Plenty DHB
Lakes DHB
Tairawhiti DHB
Taranaki DHB
Waikato DHB
Waikato DHB Librarian and Editor

Liz Buckley

Liz.Buckley@bopdhb.govt.nz

ADONPDU@lakesdhb.govt.nz
Jane Wilkie
Glenda Butturini
Cheryl Atherfold
Angela Broring

Jane.Wilkie@tdh.org.nz
Glenda.Butturini@tdhb.org.nz
Cheryl.Atherfold@waikatodhb.health.nz
Angela.Broring@waikatodhb.health.nz

Jen Hassloch
Julie Lucas
Robyn Cumings
Barbara Gilchrist
Juliet Manning
Alex McAllum

Jennifer.Hassloch@nmdhb.govt.nz
julie.lucas@westcoastdhb.health.nz
Robyn.Cumings@cdhb.health.nz
bgilchrist@scdhb.health.nz
juliet.manning@southerndhb.govt.nz
Alex.McAllum@cpit.ac.nz

South Island
Nelson Marlborough DHB
West Coast DHB
Canterbury DHB
South Canterbury DHB
Southern DHB
Tertiary Institutions

Further Information available here: www.sialliance.health.nz/Lippincott
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15.2.3

Usage Stats

Lippincott Usage Data
Lippincott provides monthly usage reports by DHB or organisation. Since the South Island joined
with Midland in May, up until the end of September, there have been a total of 126,233 hits on the
Lippincott New Zealand Instance. We will also be monitoring on an ongoing basis which procedures
are the most commonly viewed ones.
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Midland Lippincott Usage 2015
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Lippincott Top 20 Page views report
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Wound assessment:procedure
Blood and blood product transfusion reaction…
Health history interview and physical…
Blood glucose monitoring:procedure
IV catheter insertion:procedure
Aseptic Dressing Application:procedure
Blood and blood product transfusion:procedure
Indwelling urinary catheter (Foley) insertion,…
Blood Component and Fractionated Blood…
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15.2.4

Directors of Nursing Position Statement
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15.2.5

Introducing Lippincott Presentation

This is an example of a presentation used to introduce staff to the New Zealand Instance of
Lippincott. It covers the rationale for choosing Lippincott; history; aims; ongoing management;
implementation; barriers and risks and staff roles.

South Island Intro to
Lippincott CDHB
Lippincott 19 May 2015.pptx
page Power Point.pptx
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